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Summary
The effect of design and operatinS parameters on

towplane upset is investigated by numerical simulation of
thecoupled system represented by towplane/ towrope and
sailplane. The relevantrole played by tow+ook location,
rope lenSth and tow speed on the perturbated motion of
the complete system is analyzed and discussed.
l.Iniroduction

h this studya f ull dynamic model of the towplane, cable
and sailplane system is used to investjgate the effect of
designand operatingparameterson the so-called towplane
upset phenomenon. The scenario of this kind of accident
involves aniniiial upward displacement of the sailplane as
it acquires a higherpositionbehind the tug. The iowplane
is forced to pitch sharply nose-down due to the negative
pitching moment caused by the rope tensiofl aod, as a
result, the velocity of the two vehicles significantly ill-
creases.It is to be noted ihat a nose-up pitching tend€ncy
of the sailplane is particularly hazardous at low speed
durint the early stages of the launch when the height is too
low for the towplane to rccover. In fatal accidents the
aforcmentioned situations are reported to occur so rapidly
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ihatpjlots are unable to release.
As a reslrli of accident nrvestigaiions, the iniiial dis-

placement of ihe glider was explained as due to (i) air
turbulence hcludhg thermals, lill or wave rotors, (ii)
hurriedcorrections ade by the sailplane pilot in climbing
when, due toa marked wjnd gradient, the tl ider acquires
a lowerpositionwith respect io ihe tug.In faci, an upward
position of the sailplane durnlg aerotownlg d.ives the
system nrto a dynamically uns!able sitLration, as shown i11

Refs. 1, 2, ard tlrerefore such a vertical .lisplacement ap-
pears to be the critical circumsiance which iniiiates the
sequence ofevents lea.ling to the upsct-

Follownrg a number of fatal accideits occurring to
towplanepilots dLrring aerotorv, which were explained as

dre to ihe sailplane pitchinS up h an apparenily uncon
trolled node, the fitting of a nose or forward hook was
proposed in t]1e JAR 22 requirements (Nofice ofProposed
Amendment NPA 22D-35)as a design chanSe io sailplanes
approved for a€rotowinS. In particular, itwas recognized
that a tow hook located on centre of graviiy (c.9.) can
produce pitch divergency and loss of conirol. In this re'
;pect, it was shown"in previous researches1,2,3 tlat tne
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rope cross Section
wing span
aerodynamic coef6cients of the rope
force coefficients of the rope
rope diameter
Young's modulus
moment of incrtia, about q
aerod',namic force
inertial, body and wind reference frame, respectively
accel€ration of travity
inertia matrix
length of the rope
transfornution rnatrix from II to Fy
transformation matrix ftom Fy to FW
aerodj.namic moment

load factor
position vector in FI

= Ga,0, h)T Wsition vector of the attachment point in Iy
curvilinear abscissa
thJust force
time
= (ax/&, lB,a4NT .unit vector tangent to the rope in Ft
rcference velocity

= (IJc,Vc,WdT local velocity vector of the rope in Fl
= (U6,V6, |NQT c.g. velociry in FI
=- (Ue + Ilc,Vc, Wc)T local rope velocity rclative to the fluid in FI
= - LV(Ue + IJC, VG, WC)T aitcraft velociry relative to the air in Fy
coordinates in inertial axes

angle of attack
flight path angle
elevator angle
stretching
rope mass per unit lenglh
coordinates in body axes
density
tension force

= (qr,r.l)r Euler angle vector

tow-plane
attachment point
sailplane
cable
equilibrium
center of mass
relative
unstsetched
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static stability of the sailplane is increased as the
position is moved forward.

Byrccognizing that the requirement of a nose-hook was
onlyapartial solu tion and in order to minimize th€ risk of
towplane upset, in 1993 theJAR-22StudyGroup issued the
NPA 228-49 thatintroduced the requirementfor manufac-
turers to demonstrate that the sailplane is safely control-
lable in aerotowing during critical combinations ofa num-
ber ofconditions, namely tow rope length and inclination,
nap and trim setting, longitudinal acceleratior! and aver-
age pilot skill. As for the reported reasons for the strong
opposition to the NPA's from the designers, we only
mention here ihe hiSh cost of installation of the nose-hook
together with the poor evidence of its effectiveness in
reducing the upset occurrence, and the absence of any
criteria for flitht testing in circumstances which can bring
the towplane in a very dangerous flight attitude. To the
auihor's knowledge, the cited NPA'S have not taken the
folm of specification so far.

In such a context, the application of a three-dimensional,
nonlinear model to the simulation of the syst€m motion
following assigned control inputs can plovide a relevant
contribution to the analysis of towplane upsets. In the
analysis of the phenomenon the influence of several pa-
rametels on the stability of the two aircraf t is tobe caref ully
explained and quantifiedand, to this end, adequatenight
testint is not an option for both safety reasons and the high
(ost of lhe equjpment neceisrry for dilr a(quisiiion.

In themathematical model we have three coupled seis
of equations related to the cable, the towplane and the
glider. The initial equilibrium conf iSuration corresponds
to a steady flight at constant aliitude of fte two veh;cles.
Included in the model are the towplane and sailplane
inertial and aerodynamic characteristics and, as far as the
cable is concemed, its mass, lentth, elastic modulus and
aerodynamic coefficients. Former applicatior$ of the
present model were in the stability anaiysis2 of the com-
plete system, and in the stlrdy of the sensitivity of the
longitudinJ) .rrrd tr.rnsver..:l .hir,r^(terisric mode- to
changesofdes;gn and operrtrntdJtJ,r ir) order to identity
which paramete$ influence the system dynamics and
which ones do not.

Following the debate recalled earlier on the possible
means ofpreventinS upward departures of thesailplane,
we use numerical simulation to quantatively assess the
influenceofcertain factors on towplane upscts. In pariicu-
lar,by determnring the r€sponse of thecoupled system to
inputs on the Slider elevatorwe analyze the effect ofhook
location as a design parameter and the hnucnce of tow
speed, and cable lenSthand elasticity as operaihg param

In the sequel, the mathematical model ofthe two aircraft
and the rope, and the procedure of integration of the
governing equations arebriefly recalled in Section 2. The
upsets are simulat€d by computing the time histories of
significant states, and the results of the analysis are pre-
sentedand discussed inSection3. Asectionof conclusions
ends the paper.
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hook 2. Mathematical model
In what follows the principal aspects of the mathemati-

cal model of the towplane cable-sailplanesystem sketched
in Figure 1, are reported in concise form. Reference is made
to References 2 and 3 for furtherdetails on the formlrlation
of the governing equations.

Thetowplane (A) and thesailplane (B) aremodelled as
riSid bodies and the pertinent equations of motion in
v;cbr lorm are writte;, inbody axes Iy(€,n,(), as4

mALv r aic^ = *'elroe+mALvraE+'l 0)

msLy lris, = NB-t"B+mBLvrBg Q)

l,ao;n t lu x (lu)ln = -(r" xR,)/ +M,a (3)

la'e'l [a x (1,)]B = (r" x R")s * Ms (4)

where the c.t. velocity vG is in an inertial reference system
Ft(ir,y,z) the origin of which coincides with the c.g. of the
towpiane in the reference condition of steady, level and
symmetric flight.lt has to be remarked tirat theorigh of Ff
movesat thereferenc€speed i-lewithlespect toa fl aiEarth-
fixed reference frame.ln Eqs. (t)-(t),qn,s=(ft Lyy)n6,8
indicates the tension force in the attachmentpoints d/4,8 of
ihe rope, lr | = €,4E is ihe tension force modulus, and the
meaninSof theothersymbols is reported in theNomencla,
tlrre. In the expression of thc aerodynamic force (F) arrd
moment (M), the relative velociiy of the aircraft *'ith
respect to the air (vr.) is used.

Figure 1. Sketch of the s)'sicm.

Thc rope is modellecl as n continuoLrs, elastic and pcr-
fecily Rexible one-dimcrlsn,ral body, sLrbjecied to distrjb-
uted aerodynanic and mass forces accorcling to theequa-

;)r- t) I

"l -i'r't ,'-,e,2.1t't!. v ,'r,n.v..v..,sl

The siretchjng € is expressed as

l(^!.)' la"l I -r+ (r*il)' *
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$ h.re thesubscript0 indicates unstrelched. For the liftand
dtng coefficjeni of the rope we write5

(1. = t(l - cos2 cr")cos o"

(7)

('o" - CooI l(i - cos'a.;3/2

with cos cr. = v,. -tl lv,t
The three sets of fundamcnial equaiior$, nnmcly Eqs.

(1) (4)forthe aircraft and Eq. (s)for the rope, ire coupled
whenwe express iheboundary conditiorE at the trvo ends
of the rope by kinematic relations in terms of positiorr nn.l
specd of thc two vehiclcs

+ = ""^* [LrY(o x R')]u

+ = """ + [L1v (a, x R.)],

(8)

(e)

3. Results and dis.ussion
In the simulations we use models ofa Cessna 1727 type

to$phne Jnd .i M-100 s8 -,ri1phne. In p.:rlicular. roirire
tut we I'rre x,/ - 800 kB, h,4 - l,800l8mz rnd 1,4 . I I m.
wlrere.rs Llre gl:der h.r.,rB - 300L8, lqB- 2n0kgmz,Ird bB

- l5 m. Tl,e iowropF q.lli,1re d 0.011 m. f,4 - J.bl \ lOq

N .rrrd r, - 8.1 . l0-r ltrn-r Tl,e hoot lo.rrion :n rl,e
towplaneisatfu/1 = -4.9 man.l (,1A =0 25m,wherefuA and
(a4 are thc hook coorLlinatcs in ihe body-fixed referenc€
frame (Figurc 1). As lve said earlier, the initial condition ai
t = 0 for the simulaiiorls is a siea.ly horizontal flight at sea
level. Note that the verticnl s€paration of thc aircraftA: is
asslgned rvhen rve selectn value for the angleofattack oDe
ofthc 81iL1er.In this applic.tion noconstraints on the cable
shapc arc cnforcccl, as for nlstance a maxinrLrDr value of
bw-nnglerelaied k)theconfigLrnijolof thc tailsurfacesof
the tug.

Fitures (2) (5) illustrate the results of the simLrlaiiorls
lvhen the effects of hook position and rop€ le,rSih are
irrc,lig.,rcd. lrr rlrc figrrrc- tl'e ,c j,r-Lofle- or
,!,. din;,r,^,..,1 f,,r,,,L """'.t..it1 

rV6 g r/.. glr.ie
ingle 1, rgle of attack relaiive to stcady-statc o - o.,
r 'ornr.,l ln.rd Lrcror for tl.e ...,1p1..r\e,,8 .,r'd tp,r.ior, force.,r
tl,enrlfL.rrel'..k rn B.rrF-l,owrrror.rl.r'Flcrbrhoro.{. Tl,c tow-peed.rL rl'e irr.U.rl trrre i. ll. l0I.r rnd rhe
system is perturbe.t by a step, pitch-up nrput ASEB = 1

dcg on llrr glidcr, lci ,ror ll ,rl ^cr,I. .,t I - I .. I' ,li d.e
c.n,p.rrrlior, wc lLrvL A/ l m .,t / - 0. h e ob-e1e j|l
all the reported cases that the sailplane speed is initially
decreased whereas the glide angle is increased by the
control action. As a result the glider climbs up to a higher
positionwith respect to the tug. Then the iowplane rotates
nose-downbecause ofthe rope tension at theafthook, ard
i ts pa th a ngl e sha rply decreases together rvith the angle of
atiack. This behavior is flrrther revealed when the cable
shape ai different iimes is corNidered, as reporied in Fig'
ures.6.a and 6.b for a towrope lenSth of 40 and 60 m, and
c.g. (fuB=0.s2, qdB =0.s8 nt and nose-hook (fuB= 1.74, (dB

= 0.42nl)position, respectively. Note ihat in ordertorepori
iheperturbated configrrraiion of the rope, its coordinates,
made nondimensional wiih respect to the unstretched
rope lengih, are presenied in the frame Ft that moves ai
consiantspeed uc.

As for the effectofthe rope lengih, we compare Fjgures
2 ancl3 to Figures,l anct 5, respectively. In both cases ofc.g-
and nose-hook the longer rope produces a slower diver-
gence of the reported stnies. The influence of the hook
position is alsorelevantand, in this respect, Figures 2and
4 are tobe compared to Figures3 and 5, respectively. For a

given length ofihe rope the systcm appears morecontrol-
iabl€ when the hook is h ihe forwnrd location. As nn
example, fo r i o - 40 and nose hook, the tension force on the
siilpliure ai I = 5.3 s, is recluced io a value of 2100 N with
respect io thc\'a1ucof5l00 Nolriaine.l, at thcsanle tirnc,by
Lrsint ihe c.8. hook. This kjnd ofbehiviorof ihe s.ysien is
to be rclate.l io n positive effect of ihe tor\'nrg nction on th€
stntic siaLrilit) of the glidcr si|ce thc icrisiol forcc, whcn
applied in a forw;rrcl position rvith respcci to the c.9., gives

i\,here the rope coordinilt(]s nt the.iiachment point Pd^,0
are in Fl(r-, V,:).ln or.ler to complcie thcset of govcrning
equations lve have the followhB relations for P.(r),0 < s <
1

aP. .

a1 lsl v-(.\l ll0)

ancl for ihe Euler angle rates

6,r,,,, = Rf r'.r.a,s 
(11)

rvhere R I isa transforrnationmatrix.4
Finally, ihe load factoroftheglidernB, inwnld axes FW, is

/ r. -F\ng- {Lrvv ",, | \l2l\ ?/rlgl /Il
As a commeni on the system model we observe thai the

aerodynamic interference between the towplane and the
sailplane, and theeffects ofrmsteady aeroclynamics are all
neglected. Also, nonlinear extensional stiffness and tor-
siona I stiffness of the rope a re no t taken into cor$idera tion.
Finally,verylo!vtensionconditions,i.e.r<5-10N,cannoi
besimulaied shce, nr such circumstances, an appropriate
model of the stress-strain behavior as the tension of the
rop€ approacheszero, would be necessary.

Partial derivatives in Eqs. (5)and (6) are made discrete
in space by a modified difterential .iuadrature method6,
and the r€sul ting set of governinS equations is numerjcally
integrated in timebya fourth-order Runge'Kutta routine.
As for the deternination of the rererence condiiion, we
assign thc flight speed Uc and the angle of attack of the
glider aBc Then, the nonlhear set of algebric equatiorls
torre.pondrrrg to Lq-. Illlllrh^r,iter i[ -te.rd\--t.rte. r'
>ol\ ed by Jr, rLer"L,repro,edrrre,/ -rrd thecrble.l'.rpe.. 8.
coordinates, atiitltde and control angles for the hlo ve-
hicles are deiermined. The distance & between sailplane
and torvplane c.g.'s is aiso cvaluatecl. In this stucly r!'c
consider synnnetric fli8ht jn boih stendy sintes and per
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Figqre 2.Timehistory of the system46EB = - I de8, U. - 30
ms,-lc.g. hook, to = 40 m.

Figqre 5.Timehislory of tlresy'tem 
^6fB 

- - I de8. Ul" - l0
ms,_l noseJrool,lo = 60 m.

Figure3. Time history of the system ASIB - I deg, U. =
30 ms,-tnose hook,l. = 40 m

Figure 4. TirJle history of Lhe system A6fB - -l de&
LIe = 30 ms,-l c.g. hook,lo = 60 m
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Figure 6. Rope shrpe.rrd posilior rl dilferent Limes. Uc =
l0 ms-l: {r 

' 
c.g. hoo}. /o = .10 m. rbr no"e.lrool, /o = o0 m.

(b){a)
-r=5

F;gure 7. Rope shrpe rnd posrhor.,t differenl Iime-. Ue -
40 ms'l: 1a)c.g. hook. /6 - 40 m. (br Iro.ej,ook, /o - o0 m.

.z C)
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l,) n /u, hook position lo

1.065

1.030

7.170

1.045

nose

nose

c.g.

c.g.

40

@

40

60

a stibiljznrg contribution to the resbrin;1, prtch doi!1r
momerlicauscct by nrl hcrc.rsc oi rhc nsille ointi.)ck. Notc
in all the figLr.es that ,rB is rcduced at the end of ihe
simlrlation snlcc the tlider js forcecl to push-clown by the

In Figure 6 the significant diffcronces nr ihc strte evolu,
tjon due to the consi.lerect paralncicrs c;rn bc observed irl
terms of rope sh;rpc and iircrnft irosition tr) hvo crrcunr
siarces, namelv c.g. hook, /,r =.ltl m (figure li i) ir\d nosc-
hook, /o = 60 m (fiBure b.b), rcsfc.tjv.,lv.

Fil1nlly, in order to provide quaniitatjve illfornlation orl
thes\ clem r, ndrir,) lo di\ L rgcdLrF,o rtrcr,o-,. r,pclL\.rtor
commJnd T..trlp +oiv. t ,e \ r .. .itv 1.tro 'v. I U. . I

= 6 s for the consiLlcred configlrraiions. Thc resLrtis ctis-
c.r.-ed e.rrrer fronr ,1 .lr..,..l.lli\, p. iIt . r r'.{ ,re n,.w
subsiantiaied as l\'e notc that, by usnlg a lorlger rope, we
can reduce to a certnin exrcrt the netaii! e effeci of an aft
hook location on ihe system siabilih'.

The cffect of tot,speect is illustrated h Fjgure 7, wherc
thc rope shape is reporied as a function of rime for the hlo
-itd.rrion-..Lre.'d),rn.rlJ/eJ rFi;,rrcu..t.,r,*.pceJor .u
nb-r. Tl'e rL'erer,.F.pecd r- r,,w L./f = 40 r . I .rnd r. e rr..v-
a 1.9 dcgree decreasc of dllc irl order to realize the sanle
relativcpositionof ihe aircraftas in thepfu !,ious cases. The
jncreased velocity causes larger perhrrbaiiolrs on the rnG
tion variablcs ancl, as r rcsult, the s\'stcIn dlsptaccment
from ihe reference conditiol is enhnnced. In ihis respect,
note that ihe simulationof the configurationwjih lo= 40 m
rrrd c.g. hool wJc termi[,tpJ Jr l - 5.J5duF to,, rope
rc,Fron r" h;Bh Js 8000 N ,rnd , -Jrrptrne velo. rry I vC I B

e=1'
As a finnl result, somesimlrlations were rlln at different

\ rlLres nf rhe el".tic n,,,oLrlu- or rhL roDe. tn p} r(utJr for
L- 5r l0B,l ), t0o Lc , t0J0 \n'-2 * eotr.rin f"r rt,e r,tociry
rrflo derined Jbove, vrlue- of t.017, 1.03o Jrrd LUJo, re
spectively. Therefore, it is apparent thai the system re-
sponse is slightly affect€d by this parameter, at leastin the
con\idered rrrte ot \ rr irtioh. Ii, tl)i> respecl we obser! e
tl,,rt in pre! iou5 studre-.r,r,rp.rrr Irorn il. inflrre ce on lhe
elastic behavior of the rope, the elastjc mod ulus ra,as shown
to have a relevant effect on the stability of ttre complete
sysiem.
4. Conclusions

In this study the nlfluence of design and operathg
parameiers on the sequence ofevents lcading to a diverg-
in8 motion ofa towed sajlplane has been invesijgated by
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Table 1. Velocity ratio a t = 6 s. computer simulation. The syst€m response to control in-
puts on the glider€levator hasbe€n derermin€d and, asa
result, the effects of cable lentrh and elastic modutus, tow
speed and tow hook locaiion have been analyzed. It is
apparent tiut the stability of the sysiem in theconsidered
flighi conditions is e anced by (i) a forward posirion of
the townlg hookbccause the restoring pitchnrg moment is
increasc.l and (ii) a longer cable and/or a reduced speed
sirce in ihese circumstances the tinc constant of rhe oer,
turbed motion is larger

As possible flr rther clevelop meni and applica tions of ihe
D"c' . 1'{ n.,tl.crnJli..rl r nd.lor tl., ", rltll|re.I toNeJ
fL,: l,I \. .,ould rirc tl c ..r, )l!. , of fligl r , , lLrrh,,t.r.t
itrnosphcrc incl irr wnrd gradients, the studv of pitoted
nithi \\41en a model of ihe sailpline piloi is implcmented
h ihe s)'stem nnd, finallv, thc simulntion of controlled
mareuv€rs nl three dimensioral flighrphases.
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